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Vor,rrrou.

Tssnn are tendencies in us of which we do not foresee the
eonsequences,there a,re othdrs of which we do. T.hore are
conations that a,reblintl, and also foreseeing conations. Our
instinctive impulses, of first unconscious-of their encl, ae
we grow up attach to themeelvee idea,s anrl foresight. Yet
they at times surprise us by their sudd.ennessancl unfa,yniliar
cha,racter. Thev impel us to octions that we on reflerion
ilisown becousewe d6 not recognise ourselves in them.! For
we <Lidnot foresee their tentlencies, therefore we coulcl not
subordinate them to any conscious end. 'We hatl neither
tbe opportunity of accepting or of rejecting them. Ilence
we clisown them as not pa,rt of our conscious self, ad indepeitlent of the enrls whicl it sets before itself. But <lo we
disown them because they are relatively unorganised ? Our
primitive impulses are at least organised in this sense: they
are suboralinated to the end of preservine the life of the
species and the indiviclual. None- the less'we disown any
impulse that is not also organised in one of the systeme
of thought which a,reour eonscious interests and sentiments.
ff it has sprung up indepentlently of tbern, anrl thwa,rts
I Bead before t'he Aristot€lia,a Society.
2 See Fouillde'e Ten?erumont et G'arfctbO n. xiv.
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their volitionsr we say that it thwarts zs, and we ca^llits
And, irrespective of its tlegree of
action involuntary.
organisation, we will not be held responsible for it, except
and so far as it rises into consciougnessand comes within
the control of our voluntary seH.
As fa,r as consciousness is concerned the lowest level of the conotive development is the blintl conation that carries
no itlea of the end.to which it is ilirectetl ; and we &re generally agreeclnot to sall this type volition. AII other conations
c&rry an idea of their encl or object. Desire ancl aversion
are such conations, but mere clesireor aversion is not called
'will. Yet we a,renot consistent in this point of view. An
unopposed desire is often impulsively reilised, ancl we call
that impulsive will. If we are angry with some one, ideas of
hurting or paining him occur, and we sometimes fintl the
pain or ioj""y has been inflicteil without any prior conscious- L,
'ness on our part that we were going to inflict it. If we
are reDroachedfor the action. we s&v we tlid not " me&n" to
do it. For the iclea absorbing attention, and strengthenecl
by the emotional impulse, has straightway realise<I itself
without, as fa,r as we ca,n detect, requiring any other bubjective condition for its accomplishment. Are we to call this o"
type volition ? Accorrling to the general opinion of psychologists, we shoulal have to inclutle it. An action that results
frdm clesire we call voluntary; for it is preceded antt partly
determineil by a conscious idea, by desire ancl attention. We
can ha,rdly call it non-volunta,ry, because of the presence of
these constituents; anil involuntary or against will it certainly is not. Yet if the action be voluntary, the state (
which preceilesit is volition. But this state is mere tlesire
with attention, &nd, did it not determine action, we certainly
shoultl not call it will.
Does, then, rlesire only becoure
volition so far as the i{lea of its encl becomes realised in
whole or part, and is that sequence what we mean by
volition ? Prof. Ribot mrintaing that we reduce volition
to an abstraction if we exclurle its motbr effects and accompaniments, that as an internal state it cannot be ilistinguished
from a logieal operation of the intellect.r Anil, in Mr.
Bratlley's opinion, the idea producing its existence is
volition.2 Yet this view, accorrling to Mr. Stout, is &
mistake. " The question," he remarks, tt &s to the nature
of a certnin morle of consciousnessis quite inclependent
of the questiou whether or not this mode of consciousI Laa maldhs ib b ovlonE, p.29.
t MND, vol. riii., p. 25.
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Lfo"" action in which tbe reflective juclgment, I shall do
this thing, finds its opportunity. If we a,re intlignant at
an insult and cannot at once avenge ourselves, 'if we
pity some one's distress and cn'nnef,immetliately relieve it,
we &re then so often aware in the pereistenceof our feeling
that we are going to relieve this distress or going to avenge
ourselves.
Antt this judgment m&y occnr in a mental state that
amounts to only a simple.volition. It mav be precedeclbv
no tloubt and c6nfict oi motives. The obitruction in th"e
way of desire may be ilue to outwa,rtl circumstances anal not
to an opposite desire. X'or my pity o1 my a,ngermay possess
me for the time being, so that other desires are excluded.
In this case there is no choice, no selection of one encl anil
rejection of an opposite enrl. Simple volition may then be
tlefineclas that mental gtate in which a single tlesire culminates in the jurlgment of attentive thought t\at we are going
to realise its end. And complex volition in &istinction from
it will be precetlecl by tloubt anrl a conflict of motives, and
the clecisivejutlgment in which it culminates will select the
end of one of the conflicting motives. In both the juclgment appearsas the clistinguishing character of will, as that
which tlistinguishes the prior state of rlesire from volition;
antl the character of the juclgment in both is positive and
categorical.
If.-Wrr,r,

as NEcATroN.

'We often experiencethat mental stato in which the idea
of some action irises, and the responsive.attitude of the self
I shell not do that".
ie at once defineil in the judgment: '2IrTo,
In healthy mintls, where virtue is a habit, such a negative
volition is the nbrmal attitutle when they feel tempteil by
some vicious propensity. fn pathological casesof lixecl icleas
where we &re struggling not to realise the action which an
idea represents, gg:not to atteeadto the idea itself, we may also
have no positive and complementa,ry end in view; our volition may be confineclto the idea of not doing or not attend- 1 u
ing. Ilow are we to interpret this negative character if i
volition a,lwayscontains the positive irlea of doing something'
rlevelopeclinto the positive judgment that we are going to ilo
it? Is negation a positive judgment in tlisguise? That we t
are not going to realise an iilea where we &re coneciousthat
it has a"stroig tendency to pass into aotion, mea,nsthat we
are going to restrain it, antl that is surely g6p6fhing positive. Seeing that the absorption of attention by the idea
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indirectly aiclsits realisation, we ma,y will not to attencl to it.
Ancl not to attend to it means that we sh&ll attencl elsewhere, to objects a,nong which it is not found, fnom which it
is absent. But can we give any positive interpretation of
absence? If you are trying to restrain a reflex tentlencp
as the impulse to yawn or cough, the object of your volition
is tlat ';le yawn or cough shall not become fact. Being
an iclea,it shall at most remain an idea, antl sha,Ilbe absent
from the circle of what we call fact.
But 'absence I
me&ns that it is not ryithin the circle. What then is there
trrositive about your volition? Are you willing to maintain
tbe status quo, to permit the itlea of the event, but not the
event itself ? Even in this case the nega,tiveelement reappeers es complement of the positive; for-yolca''t'ot think -of
maintq,ining the stakts s?ro without thinkine that certqin
changeswhlich would iles-troyit shall not take-place. (Thus
we cinnot resolve negative volition into positiv6, even ^ihu""
we c&n show that the one logically implies the other.) The
positive is only a complement of it, and is incapable of supply,og its place. Negative thought is uniqrie, and this
fact accounts for that type of volition in which the
uniqueness of negative thought is employerl fui the
characterisation of the end.
This uniquenessof negative thought penetrates also con'Wlat
ationg which are not will.
we call aversion seems
to be a combination of desire and negative thought. If I
have aversion for anything, I desire to escape from it; not
to be near it,,not tb sbe"it. If I have aveision for anencl,
I clesire not to aocomplish it.
There afe then negative
tlesires as well as negative volitions.
In the treatment of negative thought, whioh hds been so
closely aseociat€dwith logic, we must guanl against confusing
the rlistinct characters of logioal ancl psychological analysis.
fn logic, negative thought necessa,rilyinvolvesa positive ancl
positive thought a negative. If we have assertedthat a man
is honest, we &re logically bounrl to deny that he forges other
people's signatures or cheats at ca,rtls. The valiility of the
positive aeeertions involves the valiclity of. the negative
&gsernong, &nd conYersely every nega,trve lnvolves some
positive aseertion. Logical analysis endeavoursto cliscover
what a content ofthought involves or presupposes. It does
not regard this content as an existing psychical fact, nor the
jutlgments it presupposes&s existing co-presenteclpsychical
factg. Psychology, on the other hancl, cleals with thought
only as a psychical fact occurring in an intlividual rninil, gild
having that specific ciraraoter which justifies our clesignating
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it by the general term, thought. Ancl psychological analysis
endeavoursto iliscover what this fact aatually contains, as
negative or positive thought, in its particula.r context ; not
w[at it logically involves. Ilence the two sciencee from
their <lifrerent stanilpoints, ftom the tlifrerent charaater of
their analyses,will relaphdifferent conclusions,which rightly
'We
understood are in no wa,yinconeietent with one anotheranalyses
cha,racter
of
the
antl
the.
can illustrate the different
ilifrerent conclusions to which they leacl in the present instance. In the psychological analysis of negative volition,
we have to consider whether the negative actually present in
its psychosisis co-presenteclwith a positive thought which is
its logical complement. fn resolving not to attend to one
object I must logically jutlge that f shall attenil to another,
or relaDse into that sentient etate in which all selective
attentioin seems to be extinguishecl. fn resolving not to
rlo fi,ts I must logically judge that I shall do that, or at least
maintain the present state: for the negative involves the
nositive. But in the resolution not to accomnlish one end.
ihere ig not always as a psychical fact the posit-iveresolution
to accompligh some other encl in place of it. In the negative
volition, " No, I shall not tlo that," the itlea of tloing something else or maintaining the present state may not occur:
the volition may be confinecl to the idea of not doing or not
attending. But without the occurrence of the idea a eupplemental positive volition is impossible. So also a posltive
volition hay resolve to acgiomllieh what it anticipates in
iclea without rejecting other alternatives which are inconsistent with its purpose, without even the idea of them
occurring. Still, in the negative volition, " I shall not
'tlo that," we must in the sequel clo sometbing else or
maintain our present state, although we may have hail no
prevision of this positive result. But itg occurrence is
6bviously conrlitioied by the fact of the negative volition.
In eecapingfrom one object, we, as a matter of fact, pnr€ue
after another, ancl the ilirection we take is contlitioned by
tbe clirection we avoid. fn resisting temptation, we attentl
to objects from which it is excludetl,and the negative volition
conditions the positive movement of attention. In fact as
Bo negative
"negative conditions positive apperception,"r
volition contlitions and has as -its psychical complement
some positive conation. We may then lay tlown this general
theory. All negative volition ii as a psychical fact iccompaniecl by some positive conation: all positive volition by
I Analytk Psgclwlagy, G. F. Stout' vol. ii., p. ltl4.
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some negetive ancl inhibitory conation. But this conation
has often no foresight of its end, still less does it develop
into volitiou. In puie negative volition,the positive conatioi
is blincl. In pure positive volition, the negative conation
is blinrl. In the mixecl type, both the positive and negative
conations supplementing one another have ilevelopetl the
volitional character.
The logical doctrine that all negative involves positive
thought cannot then be interpreteil in psychology to mean
that all negative thought is actually accompanierl by a
positive, nor consequently that all negative volition ie
actually accompanied by positive. Anil were this not the
fact, all simple volition would be resolved into complex
volition or choice. Before everv voluntarv action we shoulcl
have the iclea of some alternatiie action,'antl volition woulcl
be the choice which, accepting the one alternative, consciously
rejectedtheother. That our tleliberateand purposiveactions
colrespond to this type is perhaps obvious; a-nd we might
define choice as the mixecl twe of positive and negative
volition.
That our more sudaen an-cl habitual acti6nsnot so sudilen nor so habitual but that we, in some me&sure,
anticipate them in idea and foreseetheir accomplishmenfthat tlese also correspondto this type is a suppoiition which
an impartial-tt-g$ of the facts does not favour. .Ero+ b,lin4
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stage is reached antl the knowledge of what we &re going to
do arisee,the knowledge of what our intenilecl action also
excludes must arise with it ? We hacl better surelv take in
the first place, as a more reasonable hnrothesis, tlie theory
which represents the conative d,evelopmentas steaily anil
unifom, and not heap up,on a,nyone stage of it the growth
and complications which aremore likely to have been arrived
at in the course of several.
'We
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oi entl that we are not goins to accomplish. (tl"
airtinguishing character of willl is- either a juldgmeni that we
are going, or not going, to accomplish an end, or sbme
'What
mixture of both judgments. )
is common to all we
have not discemed, unlegs if, be that their cha.racteris categorical.
Ilt.-EyporgpTrca!

eno Drsrulrcrrnn

Wrr,r,.

Those constituents of our thought-attitude to objects that
we nq,methe categorical, problematic, disiunctive, and hwothetical, are not tiect to jullgments. The logical text-b66ks
regard them as forms of judgment, and recognise no significance in the fact that they pCnetrate also other attitutlei of
thought. Indeed their co-nr-moncharacter is their mobilitv
unite-cl'to a strictly dependent nature. Thev pass ftoi
thought to thoughi, bui can uever subsist by tf,emeelves.
TIus our .guepti_gns,
as.well as our-judgmeqts, may a€snme
a hy;rothetical, disjunctive, or problematic form; incl even
our supposals,.
supp_osals-. I *y
s_a-y,
s&5l,""_I-ret
I-ret us a,rgue no more, but
&ssumethat this is -*X
probably the case, an-<lsee what follows
Jrom this assumption t" or, " If one or other of these altematives is true, wlat inference can be clrawn from that supposal ? " Ancl thesemobile elementsthat attach themeelves[o
the funda,mental tytrres of thought are not even conlinetl by
the circle of them; but some, tf,ough not all, proiect themselves into our volitions. " If he persist in liis present
behaviour,I shall le&ve,"is a genuine-hypothetical vblition.
a,s" I shall travel oda Calais or BouloA:le " is one of a disjulctive type. And although both juclg:mentsare problematic in & sense,as both, at a point, infected with doubt, yet
if we introtluce doubt at anot-her we destrov their volitioilal
character. " I may tra,vel,""I probably shill leaver" a,re-not
volitions. The problematic element introcluceclat this pbint
in whatever degiee, from mere possibilitv up to almost iomplete certitude,-is ineompatible iritn tle facf of volition ; anil
if I am not quite convincetl that if something happen I shall
act, or that i shall definitely go to the one piice ,5rtne other,
there cau be no will.
While in the state antecedent to
choice we &re not sure what we are going to tlo, while in
the state subsequentto weak volitions *e alain relapse into
doubt, the monient of volition is a momendof beliei Full
uncloubting belief embracesit at a point, though over all the
rest tloubt ma,y Ienge in all its tlegrees. Thus I may be
doubtful as to iny sulcess,but I ano'certain that I ghall try.
Our volitions are categorical, clisjunctive, h5rpothetical,posl-
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tive and nega,tive, but problematic in this sensethey cannot
be.
Yet these hypothetical and tlisjunctive volitions are peculiar in their structure, and rlistub all our accounts ancl
clefinitions of will. fn the one we do not juclge that we &re
going to tlo anything. We resolve, yet without resolving
to do that which we have in mind, antl without resolving no( to rlo it. What is certein ancl above doubt, where
everytiling rlepentls on a supposal? Yet the volition is certaiu, of something I am quite sure. I am quite sure that
I sball act provided something else happen. But I am
not sure I sha,ll act, because I am not sure " something
else " will happen. I am only sure of the relation of
depenclencebetweel two events, the corylition. and my
consequent action, but not of the happeniing of either. I
am sure
slrre that this relation is the result.of
result of my will: I-will
this relation of tlependence: that is the objebt anrt en-tlof
mv volition.
"Now
we have always supposetl that in volition we think
of the itlea as about to become fact. But in hyoothetical
volition, what is this idea ? " Tf he continue in iris present
behaviour, I shall lea,ve." It is not the continuance of his
present behaviour tha,t I'will shall beoomefact, uor yet the
'What
idea of my leaving.
I will is that the one event shall
produce the other. Yet we cannot eliminate the unique -n
hypothetical character of the volition; for it is only on the I
supposition that the fust event occlus that I wiil it to produce
the seconil event. AncI this causal_relation oannqt occur
without the happening of the first event; but, as I tlo not
will the happening of the first event, I cannot even will the
occurrence of this causal rel*tion. I will that nothing shall,
in point of fact, take place; but as before my volition occurred the continuance of his present behaviour might have
producecl any one of several consequences,the end of my
volition is that it shall procluce clefinitely one of tJrem,
namely, the fact of my leaving, ancl yet shall protluce thig
one result only on the supposition that his conduct be not
chansed. This hypothetical form of the volition is irresolvable;:we can neit'fer analyse it into a categorical volition,
nor interpret it by this type of wiIL Categorical volitions\
affirm that I am going or not going to do something: hpo- |
thetical volitions clo not affirm that I am going to tlo any- |
\\' i
thing.
It has been ma^intainetlby some logicians that the hypothetical maybe reclucedto a categoricaljudgment ; and here,
as in the treatment of negative volition, we must be careful
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not to confuse what a content of thoueht loeicallv involves
with what an occurring thought actua.llv-contains. -It is true
that the hnrothetical judgm6nt involv6s a categorical. .,If
he persist in his present behaviour, I shall leave" involves *
categorioal judgment as to bis objectionable concluct. Nay
more, this jutlgment has aatually occured, and its occurenc-e
has beena psychical conclitionof the volitional attitutte which
succeeds to it.
But, as cotegorical, it cloes not make a"
definite &ction in the future conclitional on the nersi
of his objectionable conduct. The

containsno.supposal,;anclthe hytrrotheticalcannotiheiefgre

be resolved
resolveilrnto
into rt.'l'he
it. The hypothetical
hypothetidal psychologically contains I
juttgmeni. If the
o supposa,l,
&
supposal, but contarus
co-nt?insbo
no judgment.
the catesorical
dategorical'
p,er.sist,it is co-preirgnletlyrth. the. hypotd'-etical,
iu{gmgnt
but not contained in it, &s,-,'Ilis conduct is obiec'tionable: f
shall leave if it continue ". We must therefore conclude that
a{hough the hypothetical logically involves, it neither contains nor can be analysed into a categorical judgment,
but is, in respect of its- supposal, a disti;ctive attitriae oi
thought.
If we take next the rlisjunctive type of will. ,,I shall so
either to Calais or Boulogne," it may-be seitl that this dois
contain a categorical vol-ition. It -is certain that we &re
going to travel, but we are in doubt whether our temporarv
destination shall be Cqlais or Boulogne. 'We may sa,] tnat
the only volition is this categoricalludg:nent th-at #e are
going to travel, anrl that in the undecicleclthoueht tJrat we
shall go either to Calais or Boulogne there is Do-will. But
supposethat we have excludecl other alternatives. that we
have settled not to go to llawe or Dieppe. ancl'have definitely confined ourselves to the alterni,tive of Calais or
Boulogne, then over anil-above a vague resolution to travel,
there is the more definite resoluti6n that we sh&ll travei
either to Calais or Boulogne. Instead of containing.more
rloubt, this clisjunctive volilion contains less; and you iannot
reduce it to the veguer categorical volition which mav have
prececledit. But we may ask: fs it our previous t;tDe of
hypothetical will differentlv expresserl? for,-if I do noi-so to
Calais, I shall go to Bouiogn6, anrl if not. to Boulogni, to
Calais. But neither of these hypotheticals taken senira,ielv
cornrnits me to.the alternative ,if one or the other. i ff f ab
not go to Calaisf shall go to Boulogne," doesnot tell me what
must happen if I do go to Calais" Neither of these hypotheticals taken separately ig then a tlisjunctive volifi6n.
Each tells me wLat will follow from i, siven supposal.
Neither tells me that this supposal mugt b6come fii, nor
.,
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what will follow from the alternative suDDosal. But is the
disjunctive volition the combination of }-oth hvpotheticals ?
If we think of both together-', SqpposeI do no[[o to Calaig
I sha,llgo to l3oulogne/' and ', Supposi I do not go t'6 Boulosne.
I shall go to Calais "-s,afl becolie conscious6f tneir muluai
relations, we reach the conclusion, whether logica,llv valid
or not, that I shall go to Boulogne or Calaisl Oir two
iutlgments have been succeededby a single jurtgment; antl
gatheis rip aia contains
9g *" suppo-rythat its psychosis
them as psychical facts ? -Their ,,SupposeI go to Calais', a,nd
".Su.pposeI g_oto Boulogne" .bavegivEn placi to a clefinite ,,I
sha,ll go to the one town or the other ". They are only the
psychical conclitions on which this new clisiunoiive iu<ldnent
is .rlepelclent. Ancl assuming what is ceriainly noi tni fuychical fact, that we always reach a <tisjunctive voliii6n
through first reflecting on- two or more euch hwothetical
volitions, none the lesslt is not a combination. noi.*a puttins
of them sitle by sirie. Before it can occur their attilude oT
supposal must give plaae to a single assertorial attitude.
Ilypothetical volition-does not assuri me that anvthins will
becomefact : disjunctive volition a,ssuresme that, so ler at
least as f am concerned in its production. somelhins will
become fact. The judgment of-hypothetical volition"does
not affim that I am-going to do anfrhing; the juitgment of
disjunctive volition affirmE that I air goiig to do oie f.hing
or another.
.Our bias for analysing one form of thought into another
will receive a gooil mi,ny checks of this" sort before we
rgcggnise that tEe forms oi thought antl conation are unique
cliffeientiations.
In $gtingurshrlg wiU from me.re conations, we have
been..lecl
been lecl tF
t_o empf,asise
empf,asise-the
the ju{
iurtsment into wLich some

conations cleveloi as that whicl is ilietinctive of wiX.
But the form ol this
judgment is not exclusivelv
is iudcment
cateexclusively cate'gorical,

clisjunctive orr hvribthetical,
hwothetical. affirmative
affirmative or nesanepative; and if
iI we rely
relv on tL6 fo.m
form alone antl expect
exnect to finil
diit
thequalitative_ilifference of will qrthin this fofrn, we shall
be tlisappointed. For we can easilv construct hvnothetical
antl disjunctive
tlisiunctive judgments
similar" to those we -have
have iust
iudqments similarconsideretl, which we ca,n
consitlered,
c&n eeeat a glance
slance are not volition*
volition*
"If he ie there I shall 1ee!ir''," has tf,e sameform. as the judgment " If he is there I will eeehim." vet the one is a meie
judgment, the other also a volition. 'Nor is it that in the
one the conation of desire is absent, in the other, present.
For I may tlesire to seehim in both ceses; but in the one this
- leaclsto a gtate of expectancy, in the other, to a state of will
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Propositions of the sa,meform and in the same person express both. They tlifier in only a single wor{ end the.use
of the word " ehall " in the context of the one indicates tha,t
the meaning is a mere juclgment, and the word " will " in the
other, tbat the juclgment contains also a volition. So also
the <Iisjunctive juilgment, " I shall go either to Calais or I
Boulogne," contains a volition, while the similar judgment, I
" I shall go or I shall not," iB so pervacletlby doubt as to
oxclude tLe possibility of will.
'We
connof,then ref on the form of these jurtgments; all
tlepenil.son what they actually contain. And we can vaguely
recognisetwo essential characters of this content. "If you
a,re there f sh&ll see you " is not will; " If you are there
I shall make a point of seeing you " is. In the one judgment there is an emphasis leial on the agency'of the self
which is wholly abe6nt from the other." YLt, in other
cases whioh also in & sense concern the selfs agency, the
hypothetical jutlgment expressesno more than expectation.
" If I am tempteil in that wav I shall succumb " tloeg not
i-ply a prese-ntvolition on iry part to yiettl to temptation,.
but a mere expectation based on an experience of my
own weakness.' Yet in both iudements i affirm that I
shall a,ct in a certain wa,y on tbri sulposition of some event

lnay be doubtf-ulof success. It is not essentially a belief that
f shall cloanything ; for my volition may rest on a suptrr,osal
;
nor even that I sholl try to do something, for this also may
rest on a supposal. But unless I believe, unlese f am aware
-fgr the belief is a judgment-that, conclitiona.lly or nnconditionally, f shall try to clo something, there can be no
will.
-
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We may tlraw the line between conation antl will where
the former tlivitles into two contrary tendencies,eachcarrying
an idea of its end. We may maintoin that we cannot be ea,idti
will, and can bave no geise of freeclom where there is not
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present before action a second and alter:rative idea, even if
it be only the negative idea of not rloing that to which the
first idea imFels us. volition or .. selective action,', sa,yg
Prof. fitchener, " a,riseswhere we have in consciousnesstLe
materials of two tlifferent impulses, where two compounil
itleas of object and result a,rebbth alike supplementetl By the
idea of one's own movement, ancl the attention oscijlatee
from the one to the other," accompanied by cloubt and the
" mood of indecision ".r In this iarrowei uge of the term, c
volition is synonymouswith choice; and what we have taken
to be simple volitions, where only one end is representetl
before action, can be no more than conations. As'we have
alrea{X the term 'choice,'
clearly designates this
complex type, it woulcl seem -which
better and more ln consonanoe
with the common usage to allow the wider tem , will' to
inclucle ow simple varieties.
_ CompleJ volition or choice is preceded by rloubt and conflict. ft is " the mental state wf,ich emergbswhen the processof conflict ceasesbecauseit has work6d itseU out [o a
tlefinite conclusion ".e The conflicting desires which in the
state of indecision appeare,rlas mot'ives, now ,'disappear
or a,pp€a,rqnly as obstacles'i 8 on the same plane -frth
any other difficulty in the way of achievement. But the
presenoe of conflicting desires is not the choice between
them. One or both may disappea,r before any decision is
aarived at. 'Wlere theie is 6f,oice they mu'st culminate
ry thg clefinite jutlgment that, contlitiolaily or unconrlitionally, we &re going to realise the end oi one of them.
The proeess of attention which persists throughout must
unrlergo this motlification. Choice, like simpie volition, t
wi-ll appear to corlsist " in a, certain kincl of judgment or I
belief ".a
If you ask a child which of two playthines he woukl like
to haive,he hesitates before he cho6sei. His doubt mav last
an appreciabletime or pass in a moment, but in eithei case
it is abolisheclby a processof thought. By a comparison of
the two objects, he ?ecides betweei them.- I[e his to fincl
a,na,nswerto the guestion suggestetlto him, "Which do I like
more?" and hisiudgment that he prefem thi,s and.not the
other object is completed in the volition, ',I will have th,i,s,,.
Note that the mincl is probably determined at the outeet by
| 0utli,ruof Psyclwl,ogy,
pp.264-2.66.

2 Ar.alytii Ptyclwhgg,by G. F. Stout, vol. i, p. l8l.
t G. F. Stout, Mnro, N.S., vol v., p. BB?.
a lbitl.,p.356.
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the itlea of the stronger.[Hog, it is onry in tloubt which this
is. This determinati6n is pafiiy due to ihe question D.ooo;i
to'it. If th.at questioq h{}egn,,,'Which pt";ihi"g-#U ffi;;
you more?" the idea.ofutility, in spite of itf,unattraitiveness to
the mind of the chiltt,mighi hav6 aroused .
flict with his inborn..tenrl-enoy.to be guicted-;;d;;;;:
by t[;;#";;;
But here the issue is simpfe and r6strict"d f;3;
liti"S.
the outset. The child's mjnd is mad'e.up before it ;d;;;
all that ig left untlecicled is on whicti
stygnger.. 'When again we_a,reon a journey,
"ia"-itr-Uki;;;
and i" ffi"b;
wrucn or two routes to choose, yet tlecided to take the
gho{er, a similar procgss of thought, where evid";;;ir-;;
naFg, ge_v.etopp
t-he setective juclgment that abolighes the
contt_rct,the doubt and the question. And even when in
youth w-edeliberate what shail be our profession. if ;;[r;:
pen.lo-be either prudenily clecideclt'o aclopt in"t *ni"i
.would. be most for our interest, or, on the bther hand. to

strongest
inctination,a prbcessof tno"sUi Jsil"f
fgtlgqp*
uary_rne sa,me,

though more complex and prolongeil, develops
the decisive judgm.dnt which dspraces it. d .il-;ilr';
cases,wnethel a,srn the firut, the question is, ,,.Which of two
9899!s ry the better ln some respect?,, or, as in the second.
" Which is the shortqr way to oui deetinafibn ?;;*, ili;-th;
th-ird, "'Which entl is_beiter in this or th"t regpect?;;;
where we are decirled at the outset, *t"it;;'k";;;i;
or not, to choose the better in the wa,y we n*oe
"oo""ift--i
it, lhen our choice is_r\e judgment ii which ril;;r.';;
iloubt and conflict c.['"inaiteg.- Note, however, that this
judgment_ is not merely a,n a,nswer to a questid
;rk"d b;
166--rqtellect, but algo somewhere impli?s will__" Whicf,
,,What
sha,llI take?"
sh&UI do?" ,iWhat shal I';;?;
And. the ,gplwgr, ThiE,.,,-does not o"ty
j**pelt, ".!hir is -.,
better," but, fused inio "oni*i"-ttq
one wrrn rr. rhe

fo*4*_lg{gpent, " I will tale This,',"I will aoiniri', "i

will
be This ".
'What
this tloubleaspectimplies will becomeclea,rerto us
if we modify.thekiltl 6f questionto wucn our choiceis t[e
&ngwer. If insteedsf a,gliing,,,'Whichshall I take?'i;IIrh*;
,,'Wtro-t-*iliU"
shall I do?" "'What shll f b;?" w^e-ask,
Si;
,,'Whatshailf be"oil"i;
to me?" "What will becloneto me?,,_
wg-feelthat the a,nswerto thesethren questio"r
will, while the answerto the form.er,i'" tL" common
"u"""i me&n"*""r
pg of the wonl, must reveal it. f["r" i, u aie""""* U"tweenth"q, .Therquestionn
that provokewill heve;-d;"4
,
them from other questions.-ft is
"l*-*"**.dTrl!gurshrngobyrous
that the first three concem the ag6ncyof the self,
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while the second aek what will be given, clo_ne,o-r happen
to the self. Anrl their &nswers corregDoud. The first t-h-ree
affirm that the self is to be an agent
-that in taking, rloing or becoming ge6sfhing : the seconil
the se:lf is to be a
patient, a,s the recipient of a gift, as sufrering some action,
as unclergoingsome transformation of cha,racter. Complex
volition or choice is then a juclgment of the self's agency.- It
is the outsome of such a doubt and question as must, if it
be answered, result in choice. Ancl it emerffes when that
antecedent process " has worketl itself out to a definite conclugion ".r
But the three examples we have taken represent clifrerent
types: (1) The minit 6f the traveller is madl up at the out;
eet. Ile confines himeelf to the one question, "'Which route
is shortest ? " Ife is deterninerl to take the shortest. Now
this set of his will may have been the outcome on a former
occasion of doubt, question and conflict, in which case it is
choice, accorclir:gto our provisional tlefinition. On the other
hand, it may not have been. The man may never have
asked, " Shall f take the ehorter route or the more beautiful ? "
But hrs strong practical habits and commercral interests
may have cletermined his wilt without tloubt or confliot, in
the only way that woulcl seem re&sonable to him.
IIe
knows he is going to take the shorter route, and he has
never thought of taking any other. IIis initial cletermination is not choioe, it is a simple not a complex volition. But its subsequent progress is ma,rkeal by doubt,
question ancl conflict. The ma,n now asks, "'Which route is
shorter? " Ee is uncertain which. Still this conflict ig
merely a conflict of ideas. The question is adilressedonlv
to the intellect. It does not unsettle the will. It cloesno1
me&n, " What am I going to wdll ?" for that is alreaclydeterminsd, but, "'What am I going toknow?" oTlz.,
whether this or
the other route will accomplish my Dreformed volition.
'Where
then ie there a real cfioice? e Jimpte volition controls the subsequent sequence and works out the means to
its own accomplishment. Doubt, question and conflict folpiecerlins. volition. The
low, instead of as in real choice pieceding,
a comprexlry
complexity
comprcxluy r8
is a,
complexity or
of [nougnE
thought mel
mer6ly, and. as far as
the will is concerned its choice is fictitious.

Still we may &rgue, The traveller hag reaaheclthe oonclueion that he is going to take thds and. not tbe alternative
route. His jurlgment is will aacording to our clefinition; ancl
it follows a,pocess of cloubt ancl conflict ancl is, therefore,
r Mtru, N.S., vol. v., p. 131.
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choice. Our answer must be thot his vottion tloes not
a,ppea,rfor the first time in tbe conclusion. It has .been
plesent to his mind from the beginnine ancl persists throush6ut. Antl the process of doubl, queition ind confict iJ a,
me&ns to its end, because it provokes the knoreledge of
which it stailale in neecl. The-will is not the outcoie of
this conflict, antl is therefore not choice, but gubordinates
the conflict to the irlea of its enal.
(2) We have aegumedthat the travellor knew at the outset
that he woulil take the shortest route. A eingle rlominant
conation is implied in the question he asketl,inlhe fact that
he confined himeelf to this question. But he may not have
been conscious of this oonatioh : he may not bave hown that
he woulcl ta,kethe shortest route insteadof the moet beautiful.
In that casethe initial set of his mind ie blind oonation; a^
'Where
set of the cha,raoter, not a set of the will.
then cloes
the will eppear, where is there a real choice ? As in the
laet case, the iloubt and question refer to the intellect.
There ie a conflict of thoughts, not a conflict of deeires.
. Antl this intellectual processcontrolled by a blintl conation
f culminates in the jurt$nent 'tiat thi,sroutd is shortest. But
&B soon as he reaches this conclusion, his blind conation
is illumineal by a consciousnessof his entl, ancl the man
knows that he will take thie route. Tbrough knowledge,
conation has developed into will, antl we realise the trutilof
Mr. Stout's maxim that it is " tbe cognitive side of our
cha,ra,cter which gives ileterminate cha,racter.to the oonative ".r
Still there ig no choice, if choice means the selectiqn between conflicting conations or motives. It ig a simole
volition which doincicles with a gelection between id6as
controlled by a single motive. ft is the fiotitious choice of
jurlgment confueed with the real choice of will because it is
. fusetl into one psychosiswith a simple volition: " This route
is shortest; I will take it ". Ilere the first phra,seexpresseg
-driven
the selective jurtgment, the seconil the gimple and
will.
There is this difference between pur two types. In the
first,, a simple volifion precedes and controls thb process of
tloubt which cnlminated' iu fictiti'ous choice. In tlhe second
it succeeds the process of cloubt and conflict anil coincitles
with the moment of fictitious choice.- Anal there is this in
common between them: in neither is there anv conflict of
tlesires or motives.
7

r Mrro, N.S.; vol. v., p. 366.
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,r, ,0" case of the youth in easy circumstances and fxee
to do as he likes who is resolved to choose that pmfession for
which his inclination'ie strongest, yet,in rloubt-as to which
is his strongeet inclination, difrers in a material respect foom
both the precetling types. Ilere there is a genuine io''f ict of
desires. Difrerent msnners of life alternatelv appeal to him.
Each awa,kensa strong tlesire. I[e hesitaies'f'or long botween them; for the most intense m&y not be the moef,persistent. At length, after meny oonfua,ryopinious, he reaaaes
the momentous cboice which decicles.his career. There is
surely nothing fictitious about this choice ! Where coultl
we find one more real to oppoee to it ? Yet, os in the firet
type, he sta,rts from a volition, and the conflict of opinion
which follows is instrumental to it. The rival desir-esare
not motives to his will which is olready ileciileil, but motives
to his thought which has to rlecicle which of them is the
stronger. Antl this clecision or choice is obviously o iudsmentl and the volition to which it is eubordi"ate redraine
essentially what it wag at tho beginning. fte end hae inileed
changed, anil through the process of thought has become
more definite. At first it was, " f wiil adopt that profession
which . . ." ; now it iB, " I will adopt fh,rlc-profeesi6n".But
if at tbe beginning it were simple is a vo-lition, it is simple
now; if it were a choice, it remains * choice. And t-he
rlecieion between the conflicting desires is the fiotitioug
choice of judgment.
Conflicting desircs are in a right senseonly motives to the
will, where the will is the outcome of their conflict. Wtrere a
it ptecetles and subordinates them, they are not its motives. r
Our resolutions a,re sometimes followed bv the desire thst
we had not made them. But if we remiln steedfast the
desire is not a motive, and no more than an " obgtacle " or
'Where it
hinilrance.
uneettles the will antl throws us &new
into the sta,te of tloubt from which we had escaDed.it ie stiU
not a motive to that volition, but to the new v6lition which
tends to replace it. If the youth had asked, " Afbetrall, is it
not wiser tb set asitle my inclinations and ailopt that profession which ofrers me solid adva,ntages? " in that case, if
his resolution had given way, there woulil have ensued a
genuine conflict of motives. Torn between his prefe,rencefor
one mo<le of life and the love of wea,lth or position rlirectinc
him to onother, he woulil have been forced to choose bel
tween these conflicting motiveg or to remain undeciiled.
(4) Wqcome next to the fourth type : the csse of the chilit
who is calletl upon to choose between two plavthines. If the
chilil ask itsef which pleything is nicer,'anrt
no
"sditself
20
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mey Buppdsetb.&t both playthings appeal to the chiltl's feelings, that alternately he feels deeire for both. There is then,
as in the last case, a confliot of clesires; add the will-the
conscious will-is the outcome of this conflict, and cloesnot
as in the last case precede it. A:qil these ilesires q,remgtives

si4ge-the_..willchoosesbetweei--tEem.--D*oetT;oi-I-oTo\t
that this is;?enmne anii nof-a*ndtitious choice-tbat the

choice is a volition and uob the mere eelective judgment
which fcllows a tlisjunctive question ? 'We muel aiswer
this question in the ofrrmative if we holtl by our definition
of will-lhat it is not a blinil but a foreseeins conetion culminating in the iuclgment that the self is soini to accomplish
the evenltforeseen.- Ancl yet this result.-is n"ot satisfactory.
We sha,ll be inclined to reverse it. to applv to all our four
types the same trea+,-ment,
and say-: So la,r as there is any
wiU in the process,it is at the commencement,not at the
oonclusion. All are types of fictitious ohoice; no one is real.
For the.mincl is mede up at the comrnencement,and nothing occurs afterwards to alter the blinil or consoious set of
its wi[; all t_!at follows is the light thrown by lhe intellect
upon the conflicting thoughts or d-esires,so thai one of them .
is Eeento represent the object of this pre-existent will. Antl
we a,re often tlisposed to take this broa,tl view of the will.
Those deep forces within us which work for the most part
unseen, their tendencies unforeseen,whose objects onlyliee
into clear thought at times, anil at the moment of action
are embodieil in the jutlgment that we are going to ful6l
th.em, seem to. us the real and abitting will, ancl their conecious expressionau accident or momenta,ryphase, the mere
play of*hought upon their upmost surfaces.
'We have
come to clistinguish two kinils of choice, fictitious
and real; bg-t the fom.er is real as far as juilgment is concemd, fictitious only as far as wil is conCemed. The
weak introspectio4 oncl analysis of orilinary thought confuses
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them, it appliesthe sametem, 'choice,' to both; onil it mea,ns

type.ofwi[., But.pneoll4g+is
ly.th" term.acom.plex.
only a
cimple volitioq^,-

batfe$-]oneiernf
m
"&nA*dediAe
-6et'iiedE-iaeni-";

aegires&Uq qeor(re
wrEO qeSlreS
ma,y Ceer ifrth

peEweren Inem;

tfi:ng
nU^[*lIE

It h9s -like all judgment the
'.deaisiag ie a judpqq!.
cha,racTer
of-druth 6r fal6ity: antl like..al j.gtlgplnt whichreeolves a doubt anil clisjunctive question,-it selects one of
the conflictins ideas of the state of doubt: but it tloes not
-the conflicting motives. It may affirm that
select one of
one doeire is better, the otJrer worse; that one ig stronger,
the other weaker; that one road is longer, the other shorder;
antl if the question has been which of them is better or
stronger, or-shorter, it tlecitles, selects,banishes doubt antl
absumes the externals of e volition; but its fictitioug
chs,racter ig most clearly exposed where it is followed by
a genuine choice. which makes an opposite selection. It
may select tho shorter, antl the will may select the longer:
it may selest the better, anil the will may follow the worse:
it may select the stronger, antl the will m*y reinforce the
weaker. The choosins will tloes not affim the qualities of
its motives nor their re-iativestrength, nor the best-means to
their fnlfilment: it simply decidesbetween their rival conations. The will cannot jurlge in tho sense of affirming what
is true or false. Its " I will do this " ie neitber true nor falee
in the s&me sense in which a jutlgment is true or false: it
iloes uotbecome tme whenits encl ie realised,nor false when
it fails. Though we mey lie anil s&y,"I will do this," meaning
it not, the lie atta,chesonly fo the judgment; antl our inwa,rcl
antl hidden intent, though it only becomes relf-conscious in
a jutlgment than desire is, anil is
a jutlgrnent, is no more 'We
have eeen in fomer types how
neither true nor false.
a jutlgment may assume tbe cbaracter of a simple"v'olition ;
we seein the present type how it may assumethe character
of complex volition or choice.
Y.-fnvonuNTA&Y

Acrrox.

An involunta,ry d,ction is well aennea by Mr. Stout to be
" one which takes plaoe in opposition to a voluntarv reeolution which exists simultaneously with it antl is not fisplacetl
by it".r We often ilo what is cdntrary to our intentiofwithout anticipating thq result; ae where a ehiltl in trying to help
hinclerg some one. But the involuntary actiong we are to
tMrNo, N.S., vol. v., p. 860.

i
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consider are partly protlnced by the strength of thil irlea
which iepresents then. , Now when an iileo produces'tbe
action by its own strength and without any con-current resolution on our pa,rt, that is called ideo-motor action: when
an iileo producee the action it represents not merelv without
our con-cunence, but in spite of a contra,ry resolulion, that
we shall name involuntary ideo-motor action
Conflict ie of the essenceof this type ; we strive to restrain
a'n itlea of abnormal strength: we lail anel our volition is
abortive. But as complex volition is also cha,racterised bv
confliot, we m&y perheps fintl this type representative of real
choiae.
The first sub-types we ehall consitler a,re those protluced.
through fear. A man strmggles not to become cofrueetl or
ilumfoundered through fear, antl the itlea of this result ie
that which produoes it; or he resolvesthat an an'rious itlea,
eh&ll not interfere with eome ilelicate operation he is conducting whioh requires calmnegs ancl s6lf-control; or tbat
he wilfnot attendio a horrible idea that is coming to fascinate him. And this impulse of fear, which, whei not too
intenee, aids our esc&pefoom its object, here, through some
morbid development or excessive intensit5r, dofeats its. instinctive end, antl clrawsue to the verv object we ar€ etriving
to avoid. Ortlina,rily when we recogdiee within us th6
presenoe of such &n overm&steriog fear, we at once concentrote all the energies of our will in resistine it. 'We psss
through no intervlning state of doubt 'We do not firsiosk
ourselves," ghgll I opposeit or sholl I yiekl ?" and decideafter
ileliberotion. Our a&iin is immediat6; tbere is no " struggle
so far as regards our own pa,rt in the matter".r
ff then-tle
precedence,ofsuch a struggle as thig with doubt and question
is ossential to complex volition or choice, if choice is the
mental etate which -arises when guch a conflict ceases,then
there is no choice. 4gd_tne$.j9,4 _be_Ao_:e3t*clSi-c-s"
witrout.-here there iS_odi 9Be:_sotive
A_ccsiict-of-$stiyeg-_EU_
present. the desire to ie-sFain the action the irleo of which
^peisists.
T[ere-isl-niteed-an-other ailil bbntiarv motive in a
fufrerent'sense. There ie something preeent whicn ia rnooing
ue to action, but it moves us to an involuntary not to a
volunta,ry aoiion. ft is not a moti?e fo the will 6ut aoainst
it. The-conflict is then between a motive which th; qril
immeiliately suppons antl on obstaole to thst volition. And
the rloubt which so penetrates us at such times is not any
doubt as to what we a,ro going to will, but whether we c&n
'q. eit.
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sccomDlish our volition. The mentel stste or Dsvohosis cln
then ai most be a simple volition. But hes it'eien reached
this etoge of developmeut ?
In coisidering th'e type of simple volition; we founcl that
an essentiel element of it wm o judgment, in the common
t5rye,a categorical juilgment tbot we wbre going to acconplish
-onlv
a clesired enil. But it appoa,reclthrit this iuilsment
occurredwhere a suffieient iiuse intervenerl bet:weEnthe clesir"e
aail ite exocution. SomE obsto€le tlelavs the outrneh of
desire, and in the intervsl we become coiscious that we ere
doing to satisfy our rlegire. Eere aleo there is ou obstacle,
anil our clesire fintls itgeff conetr&ined. But we &re alreatlv
struggling rgainst this olstacle before we recogniss that w-e
are doing so. Our impnlse to escapeftom onv obiect we feor
ie instindtive. A consdiousvolition-mav eupDort tLis impulse.
but the impulse precetles it. Now, wf,at i? have to ifquird
is whether cn involuntary action tloes not sometimes occux
so sutlilonly through the fea,r that we have of doing it, that
the only conation tJrat has time to develop for its restr&int is
iust suih au instinctive imlulss as fea,r afwaye involves. In. .,,
ieanring to bicycle, peopl6 sometimes nna"inat in" m"re
terror which seizeg them at the thought of runnins into e
passing vehicle is sufficient to bring ab6ut the accideit. On
such occ&sions,the tbought which occurs to theit miaile, often
betrayeil by their exclg,mation, iB, " I know I eh&ll run into
it !" If fea,r left them time for reflexion before the &coitlent, the ssconal juilgment, " I shsll try not to," might abo
occur os tho revelL*tion of a conrjcious will antasonistic to
the involuntary impulse. But there is no sufrcief,t interral.
As soon a,s the first juitgment occurs, the collision tahee
place. In this strange t5rye-co'nmon to our erperience,
but strange to our preconceptions of will-we
find an
involuntary tendeucy th*t apes the character of volition in
the jutlgment that we ore going to accomplish the object
of that tendency, while the voluntary impulse opposeil to
it never attains to thie degree of development, but reaches
at most to the itlos of not iloing the action without culmi- '*
nating in the definite juclgment that we a,r€not going.to tto
it. Yet we should ilescribe thri collision as involuntaly, and
we should sav tbat it occunetl in eDite of our voluntarv
efrort. For, dowevsr nnsucc€ssfully, -we trieil to avoitl it-;
thoueh our momenta,ry ofrort was confuged and overpowered
throrigh fea,r of the rciiileut. But according to our a-efinition
of will, this efrort is not volition, becauseit is instinctive *nd
precedes the iilea of esoatrn,*nd beca,usethie iilea of escape
tloes not dovolop into the juctgment that we shall ky to
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eBceDB. 'Were this iuilement to occur. it woulil etill eucc@al
It woulil not determine bur
ancl-not precede orir ino*.
abortive dfrort: our abortive efrort woultl ttetermine it It
would, in foct, be a mere recogaition of what was actually
taking place, na,mel;r, our efrort to escape. If, then, our
efrort be not a volition, the triumph of the contra,ry itlea antl
judgment cannot produce on aotion involunta,ry or against
wi[.
Ifere, again, we feel tempted to broaden our definition
of wilt. The effort which comts to our succour when eome
morbiil idea or sudilen emotion threatens us with tleehruction,
however obscure it be, seoms to us a genuine propulsion of
the will, onel, as we shoultl sy, an effort of eelf-control.
Thongh it proceetl not ftom the self os conscioue thought,
it proceeils from the primitive self es o systom of ten<lenoies
iustinctively organieeil forour preeervotion. Anil any impulse
thot proceerle from this self and is subordinsted to ite end
6eemswill to us, so fa,r of loaet os it gathen some iilea of its
entl, although the iclea be eubsequent to the impulse, not the
impulse to the idea. 'Where, on the other hand, an impulse
is provoked which is not subordinated to the instinctive end
of fhe organism or the conscious enile of the inind, thoueh it
proceed from this primitive eelf, yet it is not will, becauio it
has esoolnil from the control of this self. The present cose
is an era,mple. An emotion of fea,r, through o too great intensity, hag defeateelits instinctive enil, and driven us to the
very object we ehoulil ovoitl. It has broken *pa,rt foom tbat
instinctive organisotion of tbe self, anrl therelore can be no
longen tbe wilt of thrt seH. The fullest consciousness will
no Ionser make it will. Antl this we seecleadv in the preeent
exomple. 'We have an idea of the aocitlont-before it taftee
' place]antl,
tbrough the fea,rthot posseseesus, & consoiousness
that we are obout to fulfil this iilea; anil yet this express
juelgment that we rega,rde<l as ilistinctive of will rloes not
brii'g the impulee oie degree nea,nsr to volition than it
woultl have boeu had it remained a btind tendencv.
, On the other banil, suocesefully as this conceptioi of will
interprets the presont t5pe, we slioultl meet witf, many tlifrcdtiSs if we -nut it f;;6rd
ae the essential choraiter of
volition. Ite definition in this: 'Wbet tbo eeU doee coneciouslyie will. And " does" me&nsnot merely whot it out- '
wartlly- accompliehes, but what it is etriving to rlo, * i" !F",i
preeent thwa,rted impulse. 'Witl then in this eense is the{
-From
Conation of the s€lf.
whichitfollows thet the strivinel
l
1 of ilesire is will, whether or not we decide thrt we sholl satisfj
there
I our desire. But et least, in any right eenseof the term,'Where
t can only be one volition preeent at a given moment.
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we have aontra,ry ilesires wbich then ie rvill? That whicb
prooeeds from tbe eelf ? But both procoed from the solf,
belong to <Iifrerent sirles or intereets of that one self. Oue,
say, is the intereet in our profeeeion, the other, interest in
our country; or, one is the sentiment of pleasure, the other,
the s€ntiment of dutv. In all comolex volition the self is
a,mbiguous, ancl it is'only at the dedisive momont when we
reject one desire and welcome its opponent thot we know in
which line of ten{lency the eelf is hdnceforth monifest. Then
the eelf contraate. Thot which a moment before was one of
its motives hae now become an " obstacle " a,nd o not-self.
The volition has nesatived it. It is erclualed foom the new
limits of the self. Cnd, instead of tbe oonotion of the e€lf
being i4tsotantn wtTl,it ie the conation whiah ha,s become
will thot constitutes the sentiment from wbich it precoiles
the solf. That mental syetem which has Dower to-develoo
will becomeethe new eelf. Ancl the meutaf svgtem. eav of i
fixecl iclea, though it culminate in the iudsnient oi iti prospective triump-h and realieation, wher6 it-cannot devel6p a
frll, cannot b6come the self of tbe moment; where it'is
opposeil by the will of another system it becomeea no1-self ;
anil all that prcceeitg foom it is involuntary oction. II we
a,re then aompelled to maintain our fomer definition as
against thie aitemetive conaeption of will, we ca,nnot claas
the present tytrrewith involunta,ry actions. 'We must oall it
non-volunta,ry irleo-motor action.
In other cssegfea,r Drotlucog genuine involunta,rv action.
The game of golf furaishee an eicellent illuetrotion of thie.
It is one of the mogt detberete stmes even invented. We
are not calletl upon to fece, as id'cricket, a eudilen situstion
to which we must promptly adapt oursolves; but before eoch
stroke we mey erercise a'smuch thought a,uddeliberotion as
we juilge Becossa,ry. It is thereforo peculiorly influenced by
the cha,raateraacl ploy of our ideas. In all iliftcult undertakings confrclence aide eucoess; bnt in varying tlegreeg.
Here it ie of eo much importance that if we hav:e an- iileo
that we shall f&il in anv-perticula,r stroke we commonlv
do fail. Unrcoeonoble fiaie ilisturb at times eoen gooi
players. The sight of o long dieta,nce of sond or w-atcr
will suggest to one thet he will not suca€ed in fuivine
his bsll-acxoss it, thowh he knows hirnself capablo of th6
acbievement. Ancl if he fsil he will often tell-vou that he
knew thot he was eoins to foil. This iuilsuent f,as irresistibly formulotecl itdlf ii nis '"intl throigh-fear, though he is
conscioueof s voluntaryresolution oppoae<lto it. Ilis volunta,ry resolution csnnot acquire tbe sa,ne ilegree of confidence.
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Ee oannot porsuode himself that he knows he ie goins to
succetl. ortre orobablv wouftt sueaeed. Ee knows dnlvlhat
he is trying hi-s beet, iepreesod by the influedce of ri idea
that he oanuot exclucle. Eere in this tyDe we heve a;nuntloubteil volition rendered rbortive by a -oontrary irlea a,n{l
judgment, and the reeult is 0,n involuntary iileo-motor
actron.
But how tlo we know that tbis oction is involuntary?
T:ike the laet type, it hae aped the choracter of categorical
volition in the judgment that we a,re going to realiee the
action. But if rlesire be eseentiel to volition, the action
counot be voluntary beo*ue€ we bad no elesire to ac,complish it, but, on the contra,ry, a strong aveneion.
Agoin in thie t54rc, as in the prececling, there is no choioe,
if 'choice me&ns the decision between rival motivee. There
is only one motive present, the tlegire to eucoeeal; and tbe
fea,r of failure conetitnt€s & mere obstacle to tbe volition in
which this tlesire reeults. Yet there is rloubt and conflict
present; but this concerns, not what we a,tegoing to tle,citle,
but whether our resolution will be efrective. It is a tloubt
which ie not a conrlition precedent of will, but complioatee
its pmgres* Now the onl! <tistinction between this ;rld the
preCeiling type of non-volunta,ry ideo-motor act'ion is that
here the-in'sfinctive tentldncy to escapeftom the object we
fea,r has o gufrcient interval to ilevelop into o coneaious volition in the jurlgment thst I shell try to tlo thct which feer
suggests to me I sh&ll fail in doius.
Ii other caeesof involuntary *tion, there moy be e conflict of ilesires present. Thus in struggling to reetroiu a
reflex tendency, as Mr. Stout has well recognised, the impulse
of that tendency becomes definetl ss a desire. To restr&in a
yewn or cough is so disagreeobletbst we loug to let it escape
md have ilone with it. On the other hanil there is oftcn an
opporite rlesire present, anal to pemit a refler tentlency to
esoapemay be ill-bred or even rlisgraceful; while in otbe.r
caseg,ae where sn enny ie on e ma,rch and complete silence
has to be maintoine<t,'a 6t of coughing may dndanger its
s&fety. {nil bero the {ifficulty of tlistinguiahing by the
precehre dfAJuagpent
betweel wil anil iue inv6tuirtery
l;encleney-isat its clinax.r
But we Lre now prepared for this result. The iuile:nent
that we were goinf td accomplieh some enil which,In our
first tvDe. we a,ssumedto be not merely an essentisl constitueit'oi wil, but its rlistinctive constiiuent, that ansump'

r SeeMr. Etouts artiolealroadyroferreilto, p. 8fr).
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'We
tioa we have had to flur€nder.
have seen hvpotheticel
anel disjunctive jurlgmente whish by their fom'dre not to
be tlistinguisbed from hypothetical ancl tlisjunotive volitions ;
and in our prosent qype we have merely discovered exnrqplee
of categoricel juclgments which ape the character of categorical volitione.
There is inileed no reaaon why en
Involunta,ry tendencp any less than wi[;when it is ai the
point of accomplishing its end, shoulcl not become emboilied
in the e&me Li''d of judgment, ma,king known to us the
'We
reeults ryhich it ig to bring about.
heve to pass from
juilgment
it
contains,
the
to whot
actually
before we can
tell whether it embody an iuvoluntory impulse or a volition.
ff we ask, in the next ploce, whether, in restraining a
roflex tendency which hos become a pressing ilesire, we
are exhibiting choice, it does not follow b&ouee there
are oplneite deeires present thot there is any choice between
^
theml As in the thiril type of fictitious oh6ice, the decision
between opposite cleeires was aletermineil by a pre-existing
volition, an-?-thedecision itself was no other than-o judemeni
f,hat ileoidetl whioh desire were stmnger; so here foi another
reason thememry be no choice, if choice is a volition precetled a,
by * genuine tloibt as to the'clesire we &re going tb seloct.
As in the types of involuntary action clue toleor, we decide
without hesitation, so here the eeOcp€of the reflex tenilency
may be so disgreceful, or frought irith such serious cone;quences, thot we never tloubt or esk ourselves whether we
ehoultl permit it to escape; we tlecide st once to restrein
it. It duy be objecteil thot a moment beforo we rlecide to
restr&in the reflex tendency, there must be sone doubt as to
whet we are going to rlesiale; but this objection would exemplify thet frequent eouro€ of error in our scienoe na^meil
by Prof. James " the psychologiet's fallaoy ". 'We, ta,kiug up
the stenilpoint of an external obseryer, may juilge that there
is some uncertsinty how the inrlivitluel in ouestion mov act:
he may oxperience no such uncertaiaty, bit as soon is he
recognisee the conflicting tenilencies, ilecide at once between
them. Wben the order has been gven by a militory oommanfl61 that, to surprise an enemy, the maroh must be
noiseless, it moy be tlifficult ontt lniirful for some intliviilual

to repressthe tenrlencyto cough,but the hobit of mifit&ry
obecliencedoes
obeclience
doesnot
not &dmit
&dmit of any
anv doubt
tloubt risine
risine in hig
hig mintl
as
mind ab
to whether he shoultt obev
obev or
satisfu a desire
alesirewhich
dr satisfu
which is
becomingimperious. Ile.e al
ai oncereeists
resislsit, and if it escape,
it escapee
escapeein ipite
spite of
him. The
oJ him.
The volition
volition is aftor
aftor all a eimDle
simple
volitioi ; anil ihe
volition;
tlisciplinetl eoldier cannot be said to oho6ee
the tlir
to obey his superior.
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Antl, lastly, in involuntary action there may be a genuine
choice reutlered abortive bv the triumph of the involuntarv
impulse. It is, however, difficult to finrl any unambiguouir
exnttrple of such o twe. There are no doubt caeesof morbiil
irleasihat possessahf fagcinate attention, which we resist at
times and-at other times question whether we ehoultl ouy
longer continue our futile resistailce; yet supposipg we
reeolved to continue it after such quesfion a,nd doubt, our
resietence is choice, but it iloes nof follow it wts persistecl
in until the involuntary action esc'apeil. 'What commonly
happens ie f,hat the involuntarv impulse' sathere fresh
strbirgtn and ig sutklenly realiseil witt'out orii thinking of
resisting it until too hto.
It is then only involunta,ry in
the sense of being opposed to a prior volition that we have
never congsiouslf rtvoked, but- forgotton at the crucial
moment. Many of our abtions that in, etrictnese ore nonvolunta,rv. as oontainine et thot moment neither the volition
to clo or not to tto them] woulcl in this senss fall within tbe
category of involuntary actions. Our good resolutions a,re
forgotten, but eelalomrevokeil.

VI.*Wrr,l

As IuPsaArrvr.

At the end of hie long anil brilliant cha,pter on tbe will,
afber having sbown in ilviil illustration tjhet its egeetrtiol
chsra,cter is effort of atteniling, Prof. James comes to recognise that qome oomplex types contain an aililitional congt_ituent. This he Mnkly bonfesees he cmnot analyse. We
uray name it a oonsent, q fifrt or imperotive, but we ca,tr go
no fa,rther : " the indi
ve moode ore 6E

muehultimate cetegoriesof thiuking as tbey a,reof gtu,m-

It is a aurioug fect thot while we frequently use the imperative mooil where our object is to ooitrol ihe conduct of
another, we seldomif ever use it at the moment of volition,
ln
tbe ppqlhol of our own couduct. But if wo listen to the
/'1:+
iotgd
voi
voicq\at
times of strees end tloubt, in the conflict
.ine{
preceiling
choice,
choice,
thqt often
us in the
the
we
we
finil thr;t
finil
often adilrees
adilreesus
thst thal
flreceiling

imperative mooil lfhe moral eentiment so frequently aclopts
this attitude that we n&me it the moral imperotive; altl
our mutinoue alesireealso cell to ue through the fight: " Do
it. away
the response
restrnnseoI
it,
it. toke
toke it,
toke--it,
awav with
y_our
scruDles! " But
But the
of
with your
vour scruples

our will is difhrent. It is like the action of a mau that
eeizes a fellow-creature who is falling and cannot eove himr Prin. of Poy,,vol. ii p. 669.
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seH, but iloee not inpotontly oo'nrnond him to rise; or, that
holding sn aniyna,l wlich stnrgglee to escape, tloee not biil it
begone, but, what ig more to the purlrose, setg it free.
The intlicotive ancl imperative mooils moy be ultimate
categories of thought; buf if we have been temptert to irlentify the imperative mood with volition, we must reluctantly
couclucle that it ie often prese'nt in the state of conflict prececling volunta,ry choice, end often absent in the rlecisive
moment which abolighee our cloubt and conflict
Yot where our object is to control the conduct of childreu,
servants ancl our eubordinates generally, volition assumes the
attitutle of an imperative, sometimes politely clisguisetl as a
request, sometimes assuming the peremptory tone of a command.
WiU is not then eseentia,llv an imoerotive. e,nv more than
it is eseentially tlefined in i categolical, a-disfunctive or a
hygntheticol judgment. It ig intlicstive as well as imtrnrative. A:rit the ivnporative, like the disjunctive and hypothetical judgments, is a,mbiguous,ancl mey or may not cont*in
wiU. Where it appea,rs in the state of indecision oreceiling choice, it fi-the specific attitude which our frval
eonations a,ssune in face of the inwa,ril obgtasle to their
satisfaction; where it appea,rsin our external volitions, it is
the specific ettituile which these sssume in the face of an
gxternal obstacle to their realisation. In the one case, the
obetocle is s rival motive; in the other, it lies in the inertia anil
csnflisting tlesires antl will of our fellow-men. If we see a
eervarotbringing us whot we want, we do not oriler hi'n to
bring it; if a chikl is doing what he ie perm.itteil to do, we
rlo nbt order him to deeisi. Our oriler is grven whe,re without it our wonts woul<l not be attentleel to or our will woulil
not be obeyetl. But where people &re a,ngry, they ofton give
meauinglessor inconsistent directions; they commanil that
to be bmught to them which they see is on the w&y, or
chiltlren to cease iloing what they have permittotl them to
do. The emotion of anger finde a vent in overcoming the
obstacle of a protrnr eelf-rospect anil ilignity in subordinotes.
-We can now
unde,rstand whv it is th*t the imperative
does not apDe&rin the volitions thdt control our own don<luct.
Where oui -encl
h obtoined indepe,nclently.of the airl 9r , X
concurrene/e of "ro
our fellow-men, the imperative is absent, lbecaueeits presence woulel be meaninglds. If our volition
hos been precerleil by o confict of motivee, that conflict hag
now ceaseil, our couree is decided, anil there is nothing for
an imperotive to accomplish. But it sppea,rsin this etste of
indeciiion precetling of,oice, becouse vbiltion is absent, and
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like the will of oirother
ves seem to ns to hove

witbin of the will
sn eatrinsic source, and to be the echoeo
'We

ilo not ot frgt
of the goils or our follow-men without.
i<lentiff suoh inwcril voices with ourself. Ae wherr we
think, -the opinione of other men ocjcur to us as not our own
opinions, as-not yet ofrrmetl or ilenieil by our juelgment, so
before we will the commands of our perents onil those
whom we venerate, Bd the codes of society or religion,
often oacur to us, as not commantls proceeding fron ourself,
*nil not yet coneentedto or rrjected by our will.
And e6 the impe,rative is olways a;liJtsulg! to our will or
men. But ie itself
oonotion, or toTffifiIlbf6-tifi-diothei
ever & volition ? Or, in other wortls, as there ore eategoriool,
ilisjunctive anit hypotheticel types of will, are there aleo imperative volitions?
If there be, they seem only to occur
*here the object of the imperative is to control the conaluot
of another person and not our own:
But sometimos the imperative mootl is only a short anal
abrupt expreesion of ilesire. " Come a,nclaeeme," m&ynea,n,
' I dAsire,'' noi, "I command it". Only the form is irirpinetive ; p
the meanine is different. At other timee the meaning is imperative. A,n undoubtecl commantl is given, ancl unileretootl as
iuch both bv the Dersonadihessins it-and the Dersonto whom
it ie sdfueeied. And we recoeniE;thie.a€volit'ion. But oftcn
where we give an order, as in-our simple categorical volitions,
we ere not eonscious of euy other desire, except the one
which we tlirect eh&U b€ sstisfied. . We a,re not thinking of the deeires of the per€on we adelress,anil whether
th6se a,reantagonistic to oul own. From the hobit of giving
orders to our subordinstes, we give them without thinking
of their feelings, eo long as the order belongs to the class
which we a,reiccugtomdi to give entl they to-obey. In thie
case the impe,rotive is o simple volition. But of other times
we become'clea,rlv conscioui of a conation in them which
our imoerative ie- meant to restrain. ff a chiltl is atoine
what h6 is not permittett to tlo, he ie told to tlesist. Or il
we anticipate tf,'ot be is going to tlo it, we reminil him that
the action is forbiililen. In such aaeesthere soeh to be two
iileas present-the idea which we foresee the chilil is going
to clo anil the oontra,rryiilea of the concluct which we prescribe. The ono iilea is expreesive of o oonation in oursolves ;
the other of e conation in the ahiltl. Can we ever chooee r(
between two conations, ono of which is in ourselves, the
We shoulil answer
other in the minel of another person?
thie question in the negative. Only so fa'r ss the conation
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of snother person becomes ours tbroush eymrathv. or
through its f,srmony with our sentimentgitloes ittrecritne a
motive to tbe will an<I a,n altenratiye to the ilosire we feel.
But sinco the ilesire of another person often becomes such
a motive in one wey'or the otiher, the irnpenatiyo mey be the
result of a complex volition or choice. Thus you both desir€
to do what is best for your child, and you desire also through
sympathy to yielcl to his desire. And where we chooie
betweea these motives, there seems frrst to be present to
our minde the judgment thot we a;re going to foll-ow one of
tbese two ilesires, and only afterwa,rds, os it were a means to
carrying thie judgment into effect, does there issue from us
an imperative or order to the chikl. Thue we a,recompelled
to agk whether after.all the imperative c&n be o voliti6n, or
gnly tbe meens by which a pr6formed volition accomplisheo
its eud.
If we aasu:ne it to be only a me&ns, we shell fud it
troubleeome to point out in oll caees the volition thet precedes it. In the case we have just consiclered, we delibeiste
between tbe chikl's tlgsire and what, as responsible f61hirn,
we think he should be *lloweil to do. TLere ig then thet
peuse before the isgue of our imperative in whioh we decide
anrl are conscious of clecidine between these elteunatives.
But the imperative often iesu-esfrom us eo suiltlenlv thet
there ie no sufficient inte,rral in which the conscious iuil-gment
of how we a;re going to act c*n be fomuloteil.
A dlutden t5
want'or clesfuerises in the mind, anil we cdl upon o servant )
to fulfil it. The pull of the bell ie an imnerotive. os much
&s our expregg oriler; antl, ae eo frequenGivin involuntarv .
action, no-iloubt or queetion intervenes-, etilliess a juilgmeni
which enswer€ the question. There isro ninsle deeire culminoting of once in-an imperative: ae in oui simnle categorical iolitions, a single desire cutminates in r categorical
judgment.
put in the. comp_ler tytrre of the impentive, where a
voluntory choice ordina,rily precdes its-commend and is
defined in a judgment, does the imperotive lapee fuom a
volitiou and beaome something else? The vdlition ma,y
precerle the imperative, but is not a"nulled. It is changed,
but pereist* It is first embodied'in a judgment, ofterwa,rds
in 6f imperative In the sem€ wey a hfrothefical vo[tion
often paeses into a categorical. " If vou a,rethere I shail
ma,ke -a point of seein{ you." " Bdt f shetl be there.'
" Then I certainly will see you." In this ooli,ti,otu,I sgL
-of
Iogicn, es it might be ca,llerl, the hypotheticsl volition
the major premiss is trongformotl into the cotegorical
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volition of the oonclueion through the jurlgment of. tbe

tttiaot premiss.
'We
6ave seen will ilisengage ite€lf from one form of ju<lgment *fter another, anit j1--onr pres€nt tylre, it eeerirs [o
throw aeide every fom of judgmeit and t[i iefinitions bv
which we hove bountl it to the juilgment anrl to asgume tbL
distinctive form of an imperotive. But is.. the_imperotivd a distinctive form, en ., ultinote
cotegory " ? Ig its attitud" *r rrnique as negttive thousht.
ry the categorical, tliejunctive antl f,ypotheti&l iuilsmefts?
Ir its uniquenesg,like theirs, not tlue to the combinotidn of snv
constituents which
,IIe clq qpecify.? Doee it belong to tbosb
protlucte of nent&l life whic[ con-eist in new erou;inss ana
complication. of conEtituents present in other irnd ireiioustv
euborstrnggroups, or to those products which coieist in -&
new differentiation of euoh aonetituents? In the one c&se
it is anelysablein respect of that which ie distinctiveoiia;
in the otder it is not.
There iq one explnnotion of the imperative wbich-readilv
suggeetsitself. When we soyj ,,Do-this,,'we ma,y mend.
" If you refuse, you will be puniehed ". Is tbe impei.ative in
reolity o hypothetical judgment disgarsed in e unique srtrmmahcal form? 'We often supllenent it bv sucf, a"iudsment where we antioipate tha,tll will not act-ae on adeiuole
motive without. An<[ we can explain the influence whfch it
erercises over us by the ma,ny dinfol consequ€noe, ,"Ui"n.
in chililhooil and youth, have followeil diso&dience to oui
eutr@ors. _-But our question is one of anslyeie, not of
genesis. 'We hevo to ask whot the imperative ieans to the ,,
p€rson who uses it, not how it has b€c6me a motive for the
person to whom it ig adtlreeseil; and where we anticioate no
dieob€diencewe neither 88y nor think, ,,If you clonot 3o this.
I will punish you," or "I gh*ll be ofrended". Thie hyD;
thetioal judgment ie eomething eiltlitionel to the commiia.
an{ yhich
gr m&y p9t Fe adde{t to it. Anit frrther,
-mLy propositions essentially
suoh hypothe-tical
expr€ss o e,on<litron and tts consequence, not s comm&nd thet the person r
spoken tg shol! so &ct that the consegu€noe slall
r
become due. The commond is inalir€ctlytonveyed to -qot
him
by the tone of your voice, the exprejsion of vour feaperhaps by hig lcrowledge !tret y9u will "bepaineit
lurgs, aq{
Dy hrs '(usobedrenceand the neceesity of puniehine him. '
But a vicioue schoolmester mieht eniirv th6 prosDec"tof a
boy's tlisobeilience thot he might have -the pleisufe of flosgrng
FJn;.and his hypothetical. propositioi, though interprerco Dy rne Doy &s on rmper&trve, mrght oontain no real
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imperative yolition, but its essentisl ps,&ning of a condition antl ite coneequenoe,anal an ortlent hope that the
condition might becbme fact. In thie case wd can hanlly
suDDosetherC were any real imperative in the schoolmbster's
And so a tleipot maf say, attfuessing a rebellious
th6ight
subject, " If you do not submit, I shall forfeit your estateo".
And being conficlent of success,he rnay neither will nor
clesirehie-submission,becousehe covets his property.
Now the interestins point in tbese exa,mplesis that while
they are not mere juigments, but genuine hypothetical
volitions, they are not imperative volitions; they therefore
demonstrete the clistinctivenese of theso two tyoes of will.
In the schoolmoster's mintl there ie a reeoluti6i to punigh
the boy in the event of his miscond.uct, ontl in the ddspot's,
in a simila,r event, to seize lis subject's eetatee. Both hope
the event mov occur in orcler to enforce itg consequence.
Both gimulat6 an imperotive attitutle; but, throuel tneir
hope of the event, in neither is there an imperative volitipn
torbi<kling it.
We ney next attempt to reeolve 6[s imperetive into the
disjunotive juclgment, " You will tlo this or take the Consequences".- I[-ere, as in t'he previous cose,we must ma,kethe
answer that this ilisjunctive jutlgment, though it sometimes
supplement g,n imperotive, is not its eesential meaning;
anrl is often neither spoken nor thought of. And again, the
intention may be to infict t'he punishment, and the alternotive to it which is put forward msy be choeen because we
ore sure it will be reiected, ond will iherefore of a certainty
promote the end of our resl volition.
- 'We may make & more successful attempt than eitbbr of
the forosoing to resolve the imperative into the ost€eoric&l
juctgmeit, "You will do this ". Ancl here, as in the case-ofthe
I-rike
imtrrerative itself, the proposition is full of anbiguity.
the imperative mood it may me&n tro more than * deeire or
entreaf,y, as where we emphilsise the word " will "; or againi
it may expr€ss o question. But where it neang WiU, it
seems'to 6e the seine volition as the imperative. Thue, I
may sa,yto a m&n, " You will go to thie plae,e,and on a,rriving
there you will leave this letter, and you will bring back the
a,nswer to it " ; and the same volition, with no substantial
alteration of its meening, m*y be expreesed in the imperative, " Go to this place, leave this lotter, antl bring back the
a,nswer to it ". There is more emph*sis in the imperative,
anrl the emphssis is l&ial on the volition, while in the proposition ihere is rsther a clear and certain anticipation of
ihe future event, ancl the volition ginks into the baafumuncl.
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There ig sometimes an ovetpowering egsurence about ,. You
will tlo this; " a oool, delib6rate tlelermination, so ilif,erent.
from the abrupt " Do this," where it snrinss imDulsivelv.
suggests o thr6at and hides a euspicion-of failurd. .But'a,
mdfr striking difference remains to 5e pointe<tout. In .'You
will tlo this'r-leave this letter anrl brine back the a,nswerthere is elw&ys e clea,r antioipation of-a future event, but
this anticipation fike otherg may be migtaken. The m*n
may do something else or refose. In other words, ,, You will
do this," is a judgment referring to a foture event : .. Do thie,"
is a oommanil refening to o future ovent. llhe judement ie
either true or false: the command is neither tnie nlor false.
It is not sbown to be falge or miet&ken, like the judgment,
when the event refemed to ig not accomplishetl ; nor -<loesit
becomo true, like the judgment, when if, is. The failure of
thejuclgment is error, a rnista,ke in its conjecture; the failure
of the imperativo ie a thwoded Dunx>se.
But we- a,re not yet at the b6ttoln of the difficulty. Tbe
jutlgment, " You will ilo this," moy, as we hove seen,be more
than a jutlgment; it may olso contqin a volition: ih the
same w&y as the imporative may also imply an anticipotion
or judgment. In thot casethe jurlgmentl'You will tlo thiq"
me&ns, " f 66rmrnq.nilyou to tlo it, the,reforeyou will do;it ".
The anticilntion or judgment of the future event is the consequence of the implieil commanrl or imperatiie.
Anal
gir;ils1ly, whon we $ve o command anit a,ri *lso conscious
of. onticipating its occomplishment, this judgmont only
&nges bec&use we are conscrous that the oommantl has
been given.
This implicotion of a oommand.in the juelgment, ,. You will
d.othis," comes ouf more clea,rly if we eubstitute the word
There can then be no mistake about
'sheU' for 'will'.
the plesence of vofition. But it ca,rriee also the meaning
that this imperative has been alrearlv portiolly thwa,rted oi
that at least ihere a,re clear signs of ais6b€dien'ce,as when a,
nurse havi'fg repeatedly useil t-he imperative, ., Sit still," to *
restless ohikl without tbe requirerl reeult, clenchee it in the
judgment, " You shall sit sti[," ond thumpe it down on the
eeet. "You sholl al'oitr" mesns, "I will-mako you do it,
anil.baving orilered you to, wiU uss physicol forpe-to compol
obediene,e".
'We have s€en that in these altenmtive phroses
which we
mey use iustesd of the imprative mood, thbugh not without
a cortdn alterotion of our meaning, the cotesoricel iualsmont, whioh they prominently exprdss, still cairies witU it
mone or less cleaily the imperative os its banis; and that by
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the discovery of these alternative phrases, so far .from
havins regolveclthe'imperative into a catogorical iuilsment.
it pere-istsag the indispdneable basis of thatiudgmentf
From our feilure to anelyse the imperotivo as will, we
infer that, like negation and the types of juilgment, like the
clistinction between pleasure anil pain. and the clistinctive
varietiee of sensation] it is a fifreienti-ation of thought, or
more correctly of thought antl will, of which we moy perhaps furnish a genetic, but never an ana\rtic explanation.
VII.-DpsrRE

AND_
Wrr,r,.

In all volitions, according to the ooynmon opinion of psychologists, we eitler ilesire"their immetliate risult or s'ode
remoter consequenco. But our situation may be so deeDerete
that, insteail 6f a choice between clesires, -we have 6nly a
choice between aversions. A woman
mav have to choose
'A
between death and ilishonour.
mon siffering ftom an
incurable tlisease may prefer the altenrative of suicitle; and
o condemned man has sometimes been permittett to s€lect
the manner of hie tleath. Ile may hive on aversion to
tleath in every forn; and if we ta,ko d'version to mean desire
to escape ftom an objeot, he has severel euch desires. I[e
desires to escopefrom ileath eltogether, antl each death, as he
imagines it, he shrinke from. But a trrowir tbat heeds not
his desires hokls him fast; Powerless ancl tlospeiring, he
from it. There is no good fhet hd can
cannot will to esc&tr)e
choose; he can only avoiil the greater evil. Some deoth
eppears to him lees horrible than others. I[is ave$ion to
if,is less strong, ancl he perforce selectsit.
In this type, there is a volition present and even a rationsl
choice; but can we find any desire for the <leath selectetl ?
'We
may say that the motive which tletermines the mqn'g
choice is desire to escapethe greater evil. Ile eees& cour€e
thrt ofrers him 6gcaps. Ee therefore desires to follow that
course. But this argument is based on a false simplification
of his state of mintl. Desire moy indeerl be present in the
etete aoteceding his volition; bui at the modent of will it
is transfomed into eversion. Ile desiree to eecape the
gre,oterevil: he deeir€saleo to esoapethe less ; anil thdcourse
which he representg as an esc&pe from the greater is bhat
'Were
it not for the less,
which leads directly to the lees.
follow
course;
to
this
but the preeence of
he woulil ilesire
this evil at the end of it transformg desire intd aversion.
Were it not for the greoter evil at the opposite end, he would
desire to retraoe his stops ;, but the presence of this greater
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evil again transforms ilesiro into aversion.. There he stands
between these opDosite goals,'the
hemmed in in a corrrse that
inevitrbly lee,rts fi6m ond to
other, with o simultmeous
oversion for both; and shrinking to the last he ie pueheil
forward to the one goal bv the ereater homor bshintl f,im.
'While in the comhon tvpes o-fvolition
there is clesireto do
what we ryil to tlo, eith6i for itgelf or some ulterior consequence, here there ig tlesire not to tlo whot we will to do,
and clesire that death, the ultimate consequence of our
action, may not be realiseil. It is the extreme opposite of
-uhiversal,
the tnre wbich psychologistsr have describerl as
antl aclmitting of no exceptions. And we can conceive of a
third that ocouDiesan intemerliate position between thes€
.extremos. Volition mav sta,nd in tt'ree tvpical relatione to
desire : (1) we moy will-to do what we ddsire to do; (2) we
may will to do whot we desire to escopefrom tloing; (3) we
'may will to tlo what we have no desiie of tloing. In other
worils, rre m&y feel either desire or avergion for what rye &re
going to tlo, or, conoeivably, neither one nor the other.
Tbere ig another tvoe fmilia,r to those who have an
experience of seH-sacri'fice,in which the saorifiee of one of
outrelves is und€rbaken, not in a mootl of wa,rm and exalted
.emotion, but in the calm, austere spirit of the uorthern
Toutonic races, whero duty, for ilutf's sake, ordqins the
sacrifice. It is " * drea,ry resignation," " a desolate and
earid sort of act, an exoursion into a lonesome moral
'wililerness".2 Do you think that at the moment at which
you lrere to resolve to go out into this " wilderness," ycnr
woukl foel any clesire to be there ? Do you think that in the
hea,rt-rending stnrggle which precedos,you would be letl to
such a seH-s8crifice bv the nleasant imnulse of desire? Of
@urse, we know that a soul so high-stfong loves duty, and
ilesiree to follow it. But where is" the lovi, anil wheie the
,denire,at the moment of a great sumender ? The end is still
desiroble. but does ilesire 6ocur as a wvchical fact? The
end is aesirebte; it is an enil we ought t6 deefue; it has morol
value; we do degire it et other times; nsy, mor1e,were only
the burilen of this ss€rifico lifteil, we should tlesire it anew.
But as when a youth is in love, his favourite ocoupations anrl
the books in which he took delight, ttelight him n6 more, and
his intellectual ambition is und6r.an ecfipse, becauee all the
elesireof hie beiug is sbsorbed into the system of this overPail, Desireand
_t-14r. Bradleyis au exception:eeehiE.tPleasure,
Volitionr" lfnrir, xiil
rWiIis'm Jam€s,Prftn,of Pty.,vol ii, p. 084.
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maeteringpassion; so when, at the eall of iluty. we saorifice
wfat we-post love,.the
desireof l6ve efracesthe
-paseionate
pale intellectualdesireof-duty.
, In tl_ristype, desire is no longer present as a motive to
the will. There ig elesirefor thi en? that we socrifice,not
for the end we accept. And we cen quite well expldn ihe
motive which influenoeethis choic€without suppo;ins it to
be formed of an octual present ilesire. Tne aritere iove oi
iluty,. the crlm but often steody desiresthat subserveit
gxplqin the formation of a habit of actins in na,rnonv witil
its dictates; anclthis habit, wherea suffici--ent
intervalbccurs
befgreaction, is ortlina,rily reinforced by desire. O;ly-;he;
an intenge clesfu,e
competirswith it, is i[ efrrcealto" ide tina
fhgn the ,'feeling-tode
" of tihesentimentof dutv is eftc"d.
-systen
and the mental
whioh it qualifies bec6mes;'d-;
mental fact. But it does uot oeoie to be a motive; it"s
conationis diminished,but not deetroyed. ft etill sirivls to
excludethogeirleaeof action thet a,re'incompatible
with-ii:
it thwa,rtsthe contra,ryilesire. Tho hcbit
;* ilt
li;;;
stands by us. It maintains these idea,swithin
"f tn6 toousof
$t9ption, so thst passionaonnot erclude them, or blind ue
to their true character. Anil they persist as en eltemotive
qotiye to the will, unloved,unclesirfi at tbe
they be. 4qd !h" loss of their a,freativeeide,-on""ftno"nn
th&t side whi;h
efrecteus wi-thpleesureanil desire,is not anvtfungexceDtionafto !e g g_enera,l
psychologicaltrutf, thot-only o}posit€
{t s.€ems
lesTp nea,rlybslan*4 io point of intensity cen both-& felt
logetber: _Wfenono is oalm antl intellectual, and the other
has reBchedthe intensity of passion, the firgt disapDea,rs.
But when the stote of jndocision ig prolonsed. ;fil-th;
{uctuations of intensity of the contra,rfderir; ttie firstil;
finil ql opportunity, &iil be reinstatedl gut;t th€ no;;lt
we make thosecalm but steadfastreeolves,when at the some
moment that we seesll the allurementeoi passionwo reiect
the&, then we feel only the ctesixethat we foU not t" f;rti;;
ond not the ileeire to lollow that we will. And were inis
not the case_,
did we in a moment see the beeutv of ,eUand on the.imp4se achieveit, then w rf,o"ta-"ot
qac"nfipe,
feel that temible efrort-in our resolut'ion. fi woufa iorwith the subsidenoeof emotion,ur
f4y=t.1T9,
be forgotten or rcpentedof.
"r"ily;F"fip;
Thie efrort thal we_feel in forming a resolution muet be
carefully_distinguished
ftom the efrorFfelt in ca'rvins iti";;
etert. Greot untlertakingsare ha,rdto aahieve; but"we will
to-aclieyefhem.in youth-with facility. Thereiouy U" Uttf"
orlofr relt m gorng out into the oold, but the resolve mav
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Lrt u" much. ft is the fir'st anit antccedent, not the
subaequent efrort, that is often witness to the fact that our
resolution is coutrary to our deeire. A:rtl vet not alwavs:
for where two contrafo desirespereiet,anclpftlong indecisibn,
we feel often a coneiders,ble effort in m*kirg any choice
between them.
There a,re,then, three tntes due to the relation of will to
desire: the common t5ryo in whioh ileeire is the motive selected; the type in whioh deefueis efraced from the motive ;
the tytrre in which ilegire is replaceil by aversion. The
seoond tme is exemplifietl more frequentlv than we think.
The litd6-words "ougat" and " mustj-' witU tUeir impalpable
meanings, have code to acquire consitlenble forie -witU
'Whon
civiliseal=men.
the clssire opposed to them is not too
etmng, they a,re often sufficient of ihemselves to overoome
-We do little
it.
clisagreeabtethings because; a€ we sa,y,we
'We go
must.
to see people that we tlislike, we write lettere
that we hate, because we heve to. It is an a,rtificial explanatiou, aought after in the intereste of a theorv. to suioose
tbat we aliavs-that
think of the cons€quencesof thesd diea,srde;bte
actions, and
these awaken sn actuol ileeire to cl--o
them.
The idea that we have to do them moies us. 'We are going to
delay no longer, ond this itlee culminatine in the prodpecfive
juilgment of our action sufrces. When we f,esifuite we
a,re apt to feel avergion, and tbe thirtl tvpe is exemolified'Wbei we act quickly, through a settled -frabit,
there'is no
interval soffcient for desire or averrion I we have simplv tbe
iilea th,at ve rrbwt, followd souetimeg 6y tbe juilgmeit tnat
we wdll.
There a,re two arguments that may still b€ atlvincetl ia
support of the usual theory. 'We ma,y urge that rlesire is
not a,ltogether abeent &om these cases, only that it is so
faint ao to pass uniletectctl. But if we cannot sometimes
cleteot it, we cannot verify tbe theory that it is eesential.
The theory or hnrothesis, while it interprets the common
tfpes, finds others whioh a,re,to say the least, embiguous,
ancl nther lend support to an opposite hyrpoth6sis.- But.
what sboll we.s&y wl-ere it is not fferely a quistion of desire
being ertinguiehlel, concoming which we *i" alwoys allege
tbat it still flickers, but where it is a question of rleefuebeins
replacetl by the contra,ry fact of everhon-instead of ttesirE
to clo the *ction, desire to escope doing it ? Antl this is
eometines s''frsiently intens€ to-be unmistakable. Shall
we urge that in the very core of this aversion there is a
bidtlen and contrary desire-that the man who hos chosen
the cleoth for which he feels the least avereion, also secretly
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and unknown !s himgslf in some deqreedesires thie desth?
'Wbo
with on open mini[ sellil be cinvinced by that argument? Ancl w6 may ask further: Is a desire tfiat ie unfelt
ancl unrecognisecl auy longer a desire ? X'or when we desire,
we know that we tlesire; as when we will, we know that we
witt. Sometimes, in<teeit, we try to blind ou:selves to the
fapt of tlegire; but the effort sho\trs that we have fir:rstrecognisetl it. An unfelt tlesire is a blinat conation-a tenclendv
only interpreteble by its result. But the cases we havb
considercd are not blind conations; we foresee their reeults,
only we feel no deeire for them. In our fir'st erample, choice
lay between two actions which were neither tlesiretl nor for
most men desireble, their common end, de*th, being likewise
neither tlesired nor in mogt men's opinion desirsble. hr our
-two
actions one of which
soconil example, choice lay betrireen
was desired aail the other recognised as tlesirable, bnt for
whioh there was no actuql desir€. In the one cgse we
connot choose anything that we ilesire: in the otler wh*t
is alssir&blebut not tlosireil.
Tbe study of the types of will is the inclispensable besie of
a scientific theory of its eesential cha,racter.- Because such a
prelimina,ry study has never been made, or becaudewe have
contented ourselves with the portrayal of a few subordinate
tlrpes, our theories of volition h-aveoie after another anpearetl
ono-sitletl anil inadequate. A theory formetl in uncois-ciousneseof any distinctive type of will, or without a clear insight
into its peculia,rities, is liable to be overthrown by anv due
to whod this type ie familian in his own experieice. - Antl
the more closely the typical forme of will a,re sturtiod, the
moro we shall a,ppreciatethe difrculty of embracing thern in
'W'e
eny one supreme t5rye.
have olreaily felt sometbing of
this difficulty, as well in pursuing the ch*rapter of sid-ple
as of complex volitions. The general theory of will we Can
put forws,rd as * scientific hvpothesis for interpretins
only-atistinctive
its
types: ancl when a,-n-owtype is brougat forl
wartl that we have not antioipaterl we may have to.morlify
our hypothesis. Better evitlenlcethan this ie cannot preteni
to, anil the profoundest introspection will not show us the
un'ioersal character of will.
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